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COW EFFICIENCY | CITRUS COUSINS ™ { 7 i

Dairy farmers are hard-press- There are some new citrus) Gospel Sing Children S Home Snow Skiing
cousins in the experimental|
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Veterans who receive an “oth-| An eligible veteran who has

er than honorable” discharge not completed elementary or
 

 

  

 

ed to increase efficiencies fast . a NE ry Uorle. i | ! iid Rs ari aad acelva iA :
: stage, reports Mrs. Ruby Uzzle, | S t S t d I IL hi Pf @ erans from military service may get ap-| high school may receive VA edu-

enough to keep from being swal- ayvtension consumer marketing e a ur ay S alnnc ng course Offered | plications for review of . their cational assistance without

discharges from any VA office. | charge to his basic entitlement.

 

lowed up by swelling production aaonomics, N. C. State Univer: |

Dre i hoy Syaa sity. Midview Baptist church will Annual Appeal A snow-skiing course, sponsored Comer

pe v. Nopth Carolina There is a “tangor,” which is sponsor a big all-night Gospel] |by Cleveland Technical Institute,

     

    
   
    

    

   

    

   
  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

   

 

  

  
  
   

  

  

   

  

  

    
  

x Todor enasesshilin  crost "OE TONG. Sing Saturday night beginning | : < ; | will be taught by instm S

iiLire TheLittle Red Stocking. mail 1h ecmSonisoSor %| Editors Note: Below are au
du | per cow in 1970 averaged orangelemon mixture; a tanger- Featured on the program wllCPtas apweal. ooa] Appalachian Sle , Mountain in| thoritative answers by the Vet. : .

8,013 pounds, an increase of 41 mon,” which crosses the tange- be the Lankford Family of Char-|dren’s Home Society of North | Drowing Rock during the months | Sav Administration to some of Do Your Gift Buying
per cent over 1960. Many top rine with the lemon and a! jptte, the Patriots of Concord, and Carolina, according to Richard I, of January and February. | e many current questions from

herds in the state average twice “limequat,” which is a descend?

|

the Happy Echoes of Swannanoa. Wharton, president. "71 An orientation session ith |raer Namen and their

this amount, ; ant of the lime and kumquat. The interested community is| In announcing the brochure representatives of ogIRLisedrst MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
invited to attend and participate. mail-out, Wharton added, “Our present to answer questions, will led at any VA office or your lo-

services to children and families be held on Cleveland Tech cam: cal service organization repres-
| = are supported through voluntary pus Tuesday evening, December| entative.

6 % Dance Festival contributions, both directly to|7, at 7 o'clock.| . the Society and through United _Q.—Some years ago, VA de-

C Frida Saturda Funds across the state. Our Cleveland Tech is making nied my claim for a dibability

1 1 Y: Y Christmas appeal has the approv- | this course available to persons pension and now T am becoming

For Unusual Gifts Come By to See Us

al of North Carolina United | ©f all ages in order that families | Progressively worse. What can I fh Music Boes - Swiss - Made- Other Imports -
““et’s square ‘em up” sings thee Community Services, which allo-| may participate, according to do to have my claim re-consid-

couler, and the 11th Annual Win-| cated funds amounting to 40 per! Dan T. Camp, director of adult | ered? Handmade Gifts -   
FURNITURE Co ~~ Wondsylan Western Square cen of our1971 operating budget, | education. i=Sui to the VA office 3

| Dance Festival is under way on |The Society depends upon the| The $50 fee " which your claim, or the one

: ff December 3 and 4 at City park Little Red Stocking appeal for a. ers 31 hoursofprivateinsta

|

Crest You If you have moved,

|#8

In The Cosmetic Line - We Have EVERYTHING
CO] ; 3 statement from your doctor as
tion and 24 hours of supervised 2 ‘

cem- | practice sessions. Also included |fsa satus of yourM T'HERS! With the first sounds of the ber i !
. { 4 errr . Cher 31, we need to reach a goal

|

wi] : \ ¢

| hoedown, the dancers quickly of $147,417.64. We are tr|SALiagueRE ment.| form their squares across the popef i i : |11x 14 ; opeful that this challenge will| —— ——~~"07 Skiiing lessons will be held on{ballroom floor and the caller be-| pa met by , Hiv0 ne > iIhar war lb met by concerned citizens who October 31, 1971, the Society has Tuesday evenings from 6-10
] Ris care about North Carolina’s chil- provided home-:findi “lo”

LIVING COLOR / [aroundthe lofthat lady, and gren,” yo Po servicesATamham Nn gene| the ers beg 0 move ahout Founded in 1903, the Society is 75 old ildr : ; Int : !{ a hoes . ik ¢ 903, S y is 75 older children. 0 .PORTRAIT {in rhythm with the music. a statewide, non-sectarian service, | “Through responding to our Tiago As Should be

OF YOUR CHILD | The caller continues... “Grand primarily focusing on the needs Little Red Stocking, North Caro- prep Pay DI Tae

| gym in Shelby. | major portion of the remainder.
{ To balance our books on De

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO

WEE LANTERN

 
 

 

| old right and left you go 'round,” f children without permanent lina citizens have the opportunity - he Jig of orientation and

{and the dancers dressed in their nomes. Through its eight offices to share in bringing to children gsirahon.
ME aily colored fancy western dance locations throughout the state, | the security and family love of| For further information con-

dl | costumes swing and whirl and do. | its services are available to resi-|a permanent home,” Wharton |tact Cleveland Technical Insti-

|si-do and a night of fun is under dents in all 100 counties. Through said. tute, 4824378.
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for Christmas gue
—100% WOOLS : 5

--WOOL & DACRON BLENDS FE

—PLAIN OR BELTED BACKS r

—NEWEST PATTERNS & COLORS 7,
¥

—LONGS - REGULARS & SHORTS
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This festival annually attracts | ¥
{hundreds of ‘dancers from|§
{throughout the southeast, with|

Ml advance registrations showing | ¥
| nine states to be represented at ¥
| what promises to be the greatest | §
| festival ever held here. | &

| The festival gets under way|
¥ Triday night at 8S o'clock and con- |

tinues Saturday morning and aft-|
ernoon. The Grand Ball begin | §

| Saturday night at 7:45, to be|s
| opened with speeches by Shelby | &
| city officials. i
| Calling the numbers for this |§
event w e Roten Schneider | &
of Middleburg, Ohio and Jerry

| Helt of Cincinnati. Both Schnei- |
iad der and Helt are nationally

- knownin square dancing for their
By BELL PHOTO LABS | distinctive styles for calling, and

| their popularity will attract fans |
Plus 50¢ 2 who travel great distances to|

| dance to the precision” calls of
Handling r | these two personalities.

: Two other popular persons|
Charge |are Frank and Phil Lehnert of |

Toledo, Ohio, round dance direc- |

2 DAYS ONLY! da3 m that

| known throughout the entire

FRI. - SAT. i {Eastern U. S. This couple will]
| conduct a workshop Saturday|| : L
| morning and afternoon and will

DEC. 3 and 4 z a
| direct the round dancing on Fri-| &

Limit 1 Per Child

  

      

  

 

  

      
  

| ~ ior} t| day ad Saturday nights between
i | square ups. -SIZES 36 TO 46 4

By “Griffon” - "Curlee”
1 Child Per Family { Fancy costumes will take the

spotlight as many of the women

Additional Children y dancers have kept their sewing
machines humming ‘while stitch- |  

 

$3.95 Each Te ing up new costumes. The results| "w u o" \ a

; . ; | of their skill and originality will | Mountaineer F

Photographer's Hours: ! Bll make a specirum of color well

10 til 5 4 worth watchng by hte non-danc-

ing spectator.

TEE SALE PRICED

FOR CHRISTMAS

$59.99 Values NOW $54.88

$65.00 Values NOW $557.88
$81.50 Values NOW $71.88

$110.00 Values NOW 594.88

 

 

WHEN OLD IS nN
REALLY YOUNG ~

How many times have you heard it said of 3

an older person that they do not look or act as ¥ |

old as they really are? These are usually people
who have maintained a zest for life and are de-
termined to enjoy it to the fullest extent that
they can. It is always stimulating to be with

people that act this way.

 

These people ate also usually very conscious
of their health and believe in taking good care 1 Tp

of themselves physically as well as mentally. v
They do not hr idedy of an illnesg i Eo. A Gift of Note
do they ignore any recurring symptoms. They § Ambassador decurated note

see their doctors regularly and faithfully follow papers... perfect for thank-

the advice they are given. you's, invitations znd cther

 

Special Sale Prices 8

ENTIRE STOCK WOOL

SPORT COATS

$37.50 Values NOW $33.38

pleasant thoughts!    YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US

when you need a delivery. We will deliver "Kings Mountaipromptly without extra charge. A great many [& ings ountain
people rely on us for their health needs. We | Drug Company

welcome requests for delivery service and |
charge accounts, |  
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1B) p {AVA $42.50 Values NOW $36.88
| im Fy — gp. ge
| 4 THE an RR _—yy

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:15 $49 49 Vv ] NOW $543 38
SHOW STARTS AT 7:00 a ues a

"ALWAYS $2.00 A CARLOADI
THURS. FRI SAT. 3 HITS! | $54.99 Values NOW $47.38

NC. T mre :

THE DUNWICH HORROR (3
In Color adpon2) $59.99 Values NOW $52.88

BLOOD AND LACE | '
Color !

ALL SEATS ALL SHOWS 75c SHOWS DAILY 3-5.7-9 NO. 3
SATURDAY 1357.9 — SUNDAY 1:30.3:30.9:00 COMEDY OF TERROR

FRI. THRU TUES. ADULT ONLY LATE SHOW I. JQo0roN 9
FRI. SAT. 10:30 P.M. {§On Sat. Movies Run Rev. Ord.

In everyone’ life there's a “INE. VERY FRIENDLY '| SUN. THRU WED. 2 HITS
3 y NEIGHBORS f NO] mm

SUMMEROF 42 RATED (R) ALL SEATS $1.25 FIVE EASY PIECES Color 1) iB
Ah aa I} ACs

trom Warner Bros. COMING NEXT WEEK | THE 5MAN ARMY %mesic rEYe man Bank Charge Cards Honored
DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN 4 Wed. Movies Run Reverse Ord.
 


